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Abstract
Background: At the time, fe  data have been ublished on infliximab biosimilar’s e cac  and safet  in atients ith Crohn’s 
disease. Here, e describe the case of a 66- ear-old man ho under ent a right colectom  and multi le intestinal resections for 

stulizing Crohn’s disease, over the last 30 ears. Since diagnosis, the atient had been treated exclusivel  ith mesalazine. n 
admission, in Se tember 201 , atient had clinical and laborator  activit  and had a discharging cutaneous stula at the right 
lo er uadrant of the abdomen. Abdominal Ultrasonogra h  (US) and enteric MRI ith and ithout i.v. contrast sho ed res-

ence of abdominal fluid effusion (diameter 2 mm) (Figure 1) in the right lo er uadrant. This as fed b  multi le entero-enteric 
stulas  moreover, another stula reached the s in. Total arenteral nutrition as started, follo ed b  treatment ith biosimilar 

infliximab (CT-P13 Remsima™).

Methods: e started CT-P13 Remsima™ infusion as er standard rotocol (  mg g at 0-2 and 6 ee s and then ever   
ee s). Patient as follo ed u  ith h sical examination and blood tests at ee  2, , 6 and , hen an abdominal US as 
erformed. At 6th month he under ent enteric MRI. Thera  as considered successful if diarrhea resolution, reduction of ab-

dominal fluid effusion and closure of enterocutaneous stula ithin eight ee s ere achieved.

Results: At ee  2, entero-cutaneous stula as closed and atient referred diarrhea resolution. At ee  , abdomen US 
sho ed a reduction in size of abdominal fluid effusion (diameter 1  mm). Blood tests ere normal. Patient did not sho  an  
adverse effects. At 6th month, atient had no s m toms, laborator  inflammator  indexes ere stationar , ultrasonogra h  as 
normal and enteric MRI sho ed a reduction in extension of the inflammator  rocess, the solving of stulae and no visible fluid 
mass (Figure 2).

Conclusion: Biosimilar infliximab CT-P13 Remsima™ is effective in the management of a atient ith stulizing Crohn’s 
Disease. Additional data from clinical trials are needed to con rm this nding.
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Introduction
Crohn’s Disease (CD) is a severe chronic disease, often de-

bilitating due to the lifelong duration and high ris  of intestinal 
resections. It can evolve through three atterns: inflammator -ul-
cerative, brostenosing and stulating one. It is im ortant to de-

ne disease’s attern because a ro riate management should ta e 
into account activit , site and behaviour of disease. Fistulating CD 
com rises stulae generating in the erianal area, stulae bet een 
different intestinal loo s or bet een intestine and another organ 
such as bladder or the abdominal all. Fistula involving small 
bo el ma  determine a malnutrition state due to oor absor tion 
or different s stemic s m toms according to the s eci c organ af-
fected b  stula’s ath. hen a s m tomatic or com lex stula 
is identi ed, surgical a roach should be considered combined 
to medical thera  consisting in antibiotics (ci rofloxacin 1 g
da  and metronidazole 1,  g da ) and either Azathio rine (A A) 
( rst line for erianal stulae) or Infliximab (IF ) ( rst line for 
enterocutaneous stulae) 1 . In 2013 Euro ean Medicines Agen-

c  (EMA) a roved t o IF  biosimilars, co ies of an original 
bio harmaceutical ith similar biologic activit , h sicochemical 
characteristics, e cac  and safet  2 . The lo er cost of biosimi-
lar ill ma e biologic treatment more accessible to a ider use 
3 . At the time, there are fe  data about e cac  in the common 

clinical ractice. Here, e sho  a case of a 66- ear-old man af-
fected b  stulizing CD treated b  CT-P13 RemsimaTM, an IF  
biosimilar.

Case Report
A 66- ear-old man ith CD as admitted to our astroen-

terolog  Unit for ain in middle and right abdomen side, diarrhea 
(about ten bo el movements da  ith mucus), fever (max fever 
ea  at 3 . C), asthenia and eight loss: his health status and 
ualit  of life ere oor. Faecal cal rotectin as highl  ositive 

(21  mg g  normal values  70 mg g), such as ESR (76 mm
rst hour  n.v.  1 ) and RCP (16,3 mg L  n.v.  ). In the ast, the 
atient had had a endectom  and multi le intestinal resections 

(transverse colon, small bo el, caecum, the ileocecal valve, .  
inches of ascending colon and 7. 7 inches of ileum) for recurring 
intestinal occlusion as com lications of CD. Furthermore, bilateral 
erianal abscess and stulae ere identi ed and treated surgicall  

through abscess drainage and ide bilateral stulectom . Later, 
t o draining setons ere ositioned and medical treatment as 
started (Mesalazine Pentasa 3 g da ). During the hos italization, 
an Entero-Magnetic Resonance (Entero-MR) sho ed multi le 
cor uscular fluid elements converging into an irregular mass (2.36 
inches max diameter), an enterocutaneous stula communicating 

ith the mass, multi le com lex stulae and inflammation of surgi-
cal anastomosis, duodenum, jejunum, ileum and rectum (Figure 1).

Figure 1: Axial T2- eighted TSE MR se uence (A) demonstrating in-

homogeneous mass ith irregular margins and eri heral fat stranding 
in the right abdomen that reaches the anterior right abdominal all ith 
a trans-muscular stulous tract  axial T1- eighted IBE MR se uence 
(B) after contrast administration sho ed signi cant and inhomogeneous 
contrast enhancement of the mass as ell as of the mesenterial fat  of note, 
the mass is characterized b  multi le fluid collections.

Patient started arenteral nutrition and antibiotic thera  
ith ci rofloxacin (1g da ) and metronidazole (1.  g da ), after 

ta ing a sam le from enterocutaneous stula for culture that re-

sulted negative. Fever graduall  disa eared until the third da  
of thera  hile other s m toms did not im rove. An abdominal 
Ultrasonogra h  (US) as erformed hich sho ed thic ening 
of an ileal segment communicating ith abdominal all through a 

stula. Also, US sho ed an irregular fluid collection (2.1  inches 
in diameter) and multi le converging stulae (Contrast-enhanced 
US: h ovascular behavior, li el  an abscess). All the clinical data 
pointed out a severe CD, due to extension of disease, symptoms 

and to stulizing attern hich caused a malnutrition status  fol-
lo ing consultation ith surgeons, e started thera  ith IF  
biosimilar (CT-P13 RemsimaTM)  mg g intravenous at 0-2-6 

ee s and then ever   ee s. 

Results
At ee  t o, enterocutaneous stula as alread  closed and 

atient referred diarrhea resolution (fre uenc  less than ve da ). 
At the eighth ee  of treatment, the atient referred no abdominal 
ain, no bleeding, no fever, a stationar  stool fre uenc , inflam-

mator  indexes ere normal (ESR  mm rst hour, RCP 2,2 mg L, 
serum iron  ug dL  PLT 100.000 mm3) and US sho ed reduc-

tion of abscess (max diam. about 0,  inches). His ualit  of life 
slightl  im roved at second and eighth ee  of treatment since the 
CD as no more interfering ith or  and dail  activities.

After three months from the rst da  of thera , the stool 
fre uenc  lo ered to three da , enterocutaneous stula as still 
com letel  resolved and inflammator  indexes ere ithin the 
normal range. o adverse events ere observed or referred b  the 
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atient. At sixth month, the atient had no s m tom (stool fre-

uenc : less than three at da , no diarrhea  no ain, fever, asthenia 
or eight loss). Blood test values ere ithin the normal range 
(PLT 11 .000 mm  ESR 12 mm rst hour  RCP 1,7 mg L  serum 
iron 1 ug dL). US sho ed absence of fluid masses, thic ened 
intestinal all or draining stulae, such as enteric-MRI that also 
ointed out a residual moderate inflammation of ileocolic anasto-

mosis (h eremia, lo  turgidit  of mesenteric fat and fe  subcen-

timetric linfatic nodules) (Figure 2).

Figure 2: Post-treatment axial T2- eighted TSE MR se uence (A) dem-

onstrating com lete disa earance of the mass ith onl  residual irregu-

larit  of the right anterior abdominal all ro le  ost-treatment axial T1-
eighted IBE MR se uence (B) after contrast administration sho ed 

onl  faint contrast enhancement of the trans-muscular stulous tract of the 
right anterior abdominal all.

Discussion
Fistulating CD is a com lex clinical condition hich often 

needs a multidisci linar  a roach, both surgical and harmaco-

logical. S m toms can be various according to s eci c organs in-

volved in the stula’s ath: malabsor tion in enteroenteric stulae  
d suria, fecaluria or urinar  infections for entero-urinar  stulae  
external drainage in enterocutaneous or g necological stulas 
1, . The harmacological treatment of stulating CD consists of 

A A, and IF  thera  1  Present et al roved enterocutaneous 
stulas’ healing b  using IF  (  mg g 6  of atients, 10 mg
g 6  of atients) and a median length of time of three months 
ithout reo ening ,6 . Another stud , ACCE T II Trial, about 

rectovaginal stulae found a 6  of res onse to induction thera  
ith IF  (  mg g) at ee  1  (1 306 atients) 7 . After re-

s onse to induction thera  hase, maintenance of res onse can be 
gained through IF  infusion ever   ee s . Hos italizations 
and surger  rocedures are less needed if a maintenance thera-

 ith IF  is estabilished . In ovember 2013, as innovator 
IF ’s atent ex ired, the Euro ean Medicines Agenc  (EMA) a -

roved a biosimilar formulation of IF , no n as CT-P13, hich 
is mar eted under the trade names Remsima and Inflectra. The 
term biosimilar has been de ned b  the orld Health rganiza-

tion as A biothera eutic roduct that is similar in e cac , safet  
and ualit  to the reference roduct  10,11 . Biological roducts 

are large molecules created using recombinant DNA but step-to-

ste  rocess is no n onl  to the manifacturer.2 Indeed, manufac-

turing rocesses ma  be variable across manufacturers, that could 
be basic to determinate safet  and e cac  of a biosimilar drug. It 
is clear that biosimilar drug is not considered a generic version of 
the innovator biologic one 12,13 .

The most im ortant bene t is the reduction of costs, Asho  
Jha et al. considered the budget im act of using biosimilar IF  for 
Autoimmune Diseases in 1- ear eriod and the  estimated budget 
savings of  .13 million in Euro ean countries 1 .  Clearl  it is 
needed to assure that biosimilars are reall  Similar  to innovator 
IF  in the common clinical ractice and, at the time, data are still 
fe . CT-P13 is manufactured using the same human mouse cell 
h brid clone technolog  as IF  1 . The rst trial com aring CT-
P13 and IF  as the hase 1 PLA ETAS trial, hich involved 
2 0 atients ith An losing S ond litis (AS). It as a biosimi-
larit  stud  lanned to sho  harmaco inetic e uivalence and to 
com are e cac  and safet  of CT-P13 and IF . Their end oints 
included ASAS20 and ASAS 0 (t o criteria for evaluation of AS 
clinical res onse to thera , commonl  used for treatments’ ef-

cac  assessment trials). ASAS20 res onses ere evaluated about 
62.6 and 70.  at ee s 1  and 30, res ectivel , for atients 
treated ith CT-P13 and 6 .  and 72. , res ectivel , for atients 
treated ith IF . Serum levels of antibodies (Ab) to IF  and CT-
P13 ere com arable as it as the safet  ro le 16 .

The initial ndings of PLA ETAS ere further con rmed 
in a large hase III randomized, double-blind, multicentre trial: 
PLA ETRA. In this stud , atients ith active Rheumatoid Ar-
thritis (RA), ho ere refractor  to Methotrexate (MT ) treat-
ment, received 3 mg g of CT-P13 (n 302) or IF  (n 30 ), both 
in association to MT  (12. -2  mg ee ) and folic acid. Clini-
cal e cac , harmaco inetic ro le, safet  and immunogenicit  

ere com arable bet een IF  and CT-P13. The rimar  end oint 
(ASAS20  1  at ee  30) as achieved b  60.  and .6  
of atients in the CT-P13 and IF  grou s res ectivel . Adverse 
events (mild to moderate intensit ) ere observed in 1 1 (60.1 ) 
CT-P13-treated atients and 1 3 (60. ) IF -treated atients, 

hile infusion-related reactions occurred in 6.6 and .3  of these 
atients, res ectivel  17 . A ros ective observational stud  er-

formed in a single center in or a  demonstrated the effective-

ness of CT-P13 in moderate to severe disease, after failure of other 
treatments (steroids, A A, etc): 7  of CD and 6  of Ulcerative 
Colitis (UC) atients achieved remission at ee  1 . Patients ith 
CD (n  6) or UC (n  32) received CT-P13 (  mg g) b  intra-

venous infusion at ee s 0, 2, and 6. Moreover, at ee  1  it as 
observed a signi cant reduction of serum CRP levels com ared 

ith baseline in CD atients ( .  mg l 2. -7.  vs 22.  mg l 11.3-
33.7 ,   0.006 ) and UC atients ( .6 mg l .0-1 .2  vs 36.  
mg l 1 .0- .7 ,   0.012). Same results for fecal cal rotectin 
levels ere also observed (CD atients: 21  mg g 3-37  vs 
11  mg g 7 6-1 0 ,   0.0002  UC atients: 7 mg g -
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12  vs 2 2 mg g 2016-31 7 ,   0.0001) 1 .

In our case, atient as affected b  a com lex stulating 
Crohn’s disease (severe activit ), since he had a dee  abdomen 
abscess ith multi le stulas and an enterocutaneous stula  the 
CD com romised atient’s ualit  of life, interfering ith or  
and dail  activities. According to ECC  Statements ( J- ), e 
began thera  b  using antibiotics and IF  (RemsimaTM) mg
g at 0-2-6 ee s because of the failure of revious surger  ro-

cedures and resence of an enterocutaneous stula (that usuall  
re uires IF ) 1 . Res onse as alread  satisfactor  at ee  2 

ith to diarrhea resolution and closure of the abdomen all stula. 
At ee  , atient as as m tomatic and abdominal abscess sig-

ni cantl  reduced in size: since the second ee , atient’s ualit  
of life slightl  im roved. Patient under ent maintenance thera  

ith biosimilar IF  (RemsimaTM) ever   ee s and at the sixth 
month he had no abscess or stula at US and enteric-MRI sho ed 
a de nite reduction in inflammation, hile con rming absence of 
fluid masses or signi cant stulae. During the hole eriod of ob-

servation, no adverse events ere noticed. The health status totall  
changed since the introduction of biosimilar IF  (ex eciall  the 
malnutrition status, indeed at follo -u  chec s no more asthenia 
or eight loss ere observed) and enteric-MR images ere sig-

ni cantl  different before and after the biological thera  the ab-

sence of s m toms, fluid mass or draining stulae granted a good 
ualit  of life to our atient, achieving the main goal of a treat-

ment. The stulizing CD is hard to treat, atients often undergo 
surger , ith ossible com lications on short and long term  the 
ercentage of res onse to drugs is about half of atients though. 

We used a biosimilar drug, gaining a clinical, laboratory and imag-

ing healing, ith same e cac  and safet  of the riginator  one: 
this suggests that e could tr  using a biologic thera  instead of 
earl  surger  in stulizing CD and use a biosimilar drug, ex ect-
ing a com lete healing, no adverse effect and e cac  over time 
1 ,20 .

This conduct ma  lead to econom  saving and overcome the 
most roblematic features of this ind of drugs: their cost and their 
accessibility to patients.

Conclusions
Biosimilar IF  (CT-P13 RemsimaTM) is effective and safe 

in the treatment of stulating Crohn’s disease. Large case series 
are necessar  to con rm this reliminar  observation.
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